Effect of an asynchrony between ovulation and insemination on the results obtained after insemination with fresh or frozen sperm in rabbits.
The effects of the introduction of an 8-h asynchrony between ovulation and insemination on litter size components from rabbits were assessed. A total of 202 females belonging to a maternal line were used. Fresh and frozen sperm were used to perform the inseminations. Sperm was frozen with an extender composed of 1.75 M DMSO and 0.05 M sucrose. Four experimental groups were obtained depending on the type of sperm used (fresh or frozen) and on the moment that ovulation had been induced relative to the insemination (at the same time as insemination (t(0)) or 8 h before insemination (t(8))). Laparoscopy was performed on 12th day of pregnancy in pregnant females, and the ovulation rate, normal and total implanted embryos were noted. At kindling, total and live-born rabbits were noted. Results showed that better results were obtained after insemination with fresh semen than with frozen sperm (for females in the group t(0): 79% versus 61% fertility rate, 10.2 versus 6.4 normal implanted embryos and 8.1 versus 5.2 total number born, for fresh and frozen sperm, respectively). On the other hand, after the introduction of an 8-h asynchrony between ovulation and insemination, results were lower for both fresh (50% fertility rate, 7.5 normal implanted embryos and 5.7 total number born for the group of the asynchrony) and frozen sperm (31% fertility rate, 4.6 normal implanted embryos and 3.4 total number born for the group of the asynchrony). Although an approach between the moment of insemination and ovulation is justified when sperm survival could be compromised, results observed after the induction of an 8-h asynchrony were not those expected, perhaps due to the ageing of the oocytes before being fertilised, leading to both lack of fertilisation or early embryonic mortality.